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ILMEN TO MOVE
FOR 6-HOUR DAY.

Meetings in New England Ad-
dressed by Samuel E. Wigs-

low and Timothy Shea.

By the Associated Press.
BOSTON, April I.—A Nation-wide

campaign for a six-hour day to com-
bat unemployment \yas launched here
yesterday by the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen and its companion or-
ganization. the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen and Enginemen. Simul-
taneous meetings of New England mem-
bers of both brotherhoods were held
in the American House and in Faneuil
Hall, where 13 years ago the drive for
the present eight-hour day for railroad
employes began.

Samuel E. Winslow, chairman of the
United States Board of Mediation, came
here to address the eng.neers and fire-
men. but after he had spoken of the
success of his board "in keeping labor
troubles out of sight and in preventing
them." Timothy Shea, assistant presi-
dent of the engineers, said. "We must
go to Congress for a bill of rights to
protect men who are being cast into the
junk heap."

"In 1927," Shea continued, "the num-
ber of operating employes on the roads
of this country numbereu less than 1,-
700.000. while in 1920. the previous peak
year of history, more than 2.000.000 men
were required. With plans under con-
templation which will mean the com-
bining of 1.700 railroads under the con-
trol of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission in 18 or 20 big systems, it means
that this brotherhood alone will have at
least 20.000 more men out of jobs.

"Neither the railroad labor act nor
any other leg; slation can prevent the
railroad men of this country from walk-
ing out on strike to get justice. The
act is a good thing and will prevent
trouble, but when the railroads refuse to
participate in the proceedings before
the regional boards, other methods of
settling disputes will have to be put into
effect.”

Share in Froductlon.

The trainmen were addressed bv their
president, Alexander F. Whitney of
Cleveland, who said. "I do not believe
that the inveulir -of labor-saving ma-
chinery should reap all ii ~ returns from
his invention, but only a share, so that
the employer and employe, especially
the latter, who has been hardest hit,
may share in the increased production
through higher wages and shorter work-
ing hours.”

"No nation ran continue great.” he
concluded, “unless it corrects its social
evils, and unemployment is one of the
greatest of these evils.”

A series of regional meetings in New
England and all other parts of the
country were planned by both organiza-
tions as part of their campaign. Whit-
ney said that the union would call upon
employers to maintain the present basic
wage in grapting the six-hour day.

SERVED BY ARCHBISHOP.
Koyal Pair of England Partake of

Easter Communion.
BOGNOR, Sussex. England, April

1 i/P). —The Archbishop of Canterbury
administered holy communion to King
George and Queen Mary at noon yes-
terday in the King's room at Craigweil
House. This is the first time in 11
years the King and Queen have not
taken Easter communion in the royal
chapel at Windsor Castle.

His majesty was astir early today,
spending most of the morning w?alking
in the brilliant sunshine about the
gardens.
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D. C. Woman Delegate to Beilin.
Delegates from the United States to

the twenty-fifth anniversary meeting of
the International Alliance of Women
for Suffrage and Equal Citizenship, con-
vening in Berlin, Germany. June 17, for
a six-dav session, will include a Wash-
ington woman. Mrs. Ann Webster,
chairman of the social hygiene com-
mittee, National League of Woman
Voters.

A Sound Investment
Without the Element

of Risk
. . . and there's no better
way to save than in buying
Guaranty First Mortgage

notes and bonds. %Jj

These guaranteed notes /O
and bonds are secured on
income-producing properties
in Washington and its sub-
urbs. They pay 6 y Interest. fyt

Your principal and inter- ¦/flest fully protected by our v
resources of over *3,400,000.

Won't you let us tell you
more about these notes and
bonds, and also about, our
monthly payment pian? j(J

Denominations from
$350 op.

Real Estate
Mortgage &Guaranty

Corporation
Capital Resources $3,400,000 A

of a Perfect Day
IS NOT one that finds you fatigued,

mentally and physically. Tired .aching
feet will spoil any otherwise perfect day.

Try shaking Allen’s Foot-Ease into
your shoes in the morning and you will
walk all day in comfort. It takes the
friction from the shoes and soothes sore,
smarting or perspiring feet. Ifyou walk,
dance or engage in sports, Allen’sFoo—-
t will keep your feet in trim and
make your tight or new shoes feel easy.

Ifyou are not one of the many who are
enjoying foot comfort from the daily
use ofAllen’sFoot -Ease, why not begin
today? At pll Drug and Toilet Goods
counters. For Free trial package address
Allen’s Foot-Ease, Leßoy, N. Y.

Alleys
Foots Ease

ELECTED TO ACADEMY.
Drs. Dicus and Baer Honored by

Optometrists.

I Dr. M. Luther Dicus, 1319 F street,

I secretary of the board of examiners

I in optometry in the District of Co-

| lumbia, and Dr. Bernard A. Baer of

i

the Farragut, a trustee of the local
Optometric Society, have been elected
to the American Acedemy of Optometry,

- it was announced today.
Other Washington members of the

organization include Dr. Edwin H. Silver,
chairman of the Motor Vision Commis-
sion. and Dr. Lewis H. Kraskin, presi-
dent of the District of Columbia Opto-
metric Society, which will bold its an-

-1! nual elections tonight.

BAR MEETING ARRANGED.
Enlargement of Executive Commit-

tee to Be Association Question.
Plans for the enlargement from 17 to

27 members of the executive committee
of the Federal Bar Association will be
taken up at a meeting of the associa-

tion tomorrow night in the auditorium
of the Interior Department. Chief
Justice Fenton W. Booth of the United
States Court of Claims will be the prin-
cipal speaker at the meeting.

The annual convention of the associa-
tion, which will be held here beginning
May 3, also will be discussed.
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Chicago public school system budget
for 1928 calls for $85,523,943.

. CLOTHES TO BE TOPIC.
I

Fashion Breview Will Be Held at

Y. W. C. A. Wednesday Night.

1 ‘‘Clothes, a Business Asset,” will be
the theme of the Spring fashion revue j

. to be held Wednesday evening at 7 |
o’clock at the Young Women’s Chris- !

tian Association by the business and
professional women’s department. The
revue will be the feature of the monthly
dinner held by this group of business
women.

The speakers will be Miss Eleanor
Eckhardt, Miss Ellen J. Kelser and
Miss Bernice Chambers.

¦
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Chicago public schools employ 13,000 ;
' teachers. i

Officers Ordered to» West Point.
Several officers statioded'in this dty

have been ordered to We|l Tpoint for
duty at the Military Academy, Includ-
ing Maj. Montgomery T. Lefjft. finance
Department; Maj. Ralph I. 34SM, Cav-
alry; Capt. Louis L. Shook, Metirinary
Corps; Capt. Miles A. Cotfie*.* -field
Artillery, and First Lieut. Patrick H.
Timothy, jr., Corps of Engineers.
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Sven sJainty Silks
(jo jhrmigh iTlanhattan Unharmed

IMAGINE IT! A thorough method of washing taining your things alone. Hot suds of pure Palm
that does away w ith ordinary washing wear, even Oil soap and filtered water swish through the Nets

in the case of the daintiest silks .. . Manhattan’s and loosen every particle of dirt. Many rinsings
marvelous Net Bag method eliminates the old way in fresh, hot water carry it all away. No rubbing,
of rubbing out the life of clothes to get out No scrubbing. No metal comes in contact with

• the dirt.. Your pieces are sorted according to your clothes. “The Nets Get the Wear and the
colors and materials into individual Net Bags con- Clothes Get the Wash.”

Five Famous Manhattan Features new Manhattan 3-Da> Collection and Pick the Service That Fits Your Purse
The Ne, Sy «OT : cm*. Delivery Service does not cost a penny extra.

Dimp W-I As !ma „ as Wc M>nv other Scrvic„; Shirts

«XS3&?> Clothes collected one day are laundered to
ing dirt away. No rubbing.

VOlir Order aild delivered the third day. For • wearing apparel damp. Minimum ° « n,n K ans }e,ng ’
Longer Wear: Clothes washed -

* sl. Only 8c lb.
_ rM_

S^ e example, if collected Monday they are de- Rough Dry: Flat pieces all
' 111 ' ..7 : - rJa tan, “The Nets Get the Wear and

~ ~ , *TT , 1 ironed; 75c minimum bundle. [I tAI
the clothes Get the wash. livered Wednesday; if collected W ednesday oniyiocib. 'VI

¦ they are delivered Friday. And you can
ew 3«Day Delivery: Clot es

. , . Jl* 1 U use. fen ’

s shirts extra-ironed, (i-Zj/ \j / ffijßjI da? ect^mS:;^SecSon r2;HS count on their being delivered when prom- 10c each additional. Few other jJ p ,7 VI ( 'j
Wednesday, Wednesday’s on Fri-

.
. r . - * t .

, r • . ,
articles may need retouching. J<zl Is7 / Y\/ j

day, etc. No delay. ised. Start using Manhattan Service toda\ 7, || Minimum $1.25. Only 12c lb. j /

a!/*,.., Courtesy: We are grateful to
. 3 Ready-to - Wear Services:

customers for remarking ff'Qhent > According to degree of niceties

of Manhattan employes. PHONE DECATUR 1120 j required. Ask for details.

MANHATTAN LAUNDRY jt

'Wren the ilets Get ths Wear Jhtd the Clothes Get ’the Wash Mi.k
—, . A /•-,
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